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OF ail amlusiflg and interesting events that the girls of Feller Insui-
tutu have had for their own pleasure and amusement, the afternoon
weddîng of Nov. 26th outshines everything. The feéminine sex supplied
ail nccessary positions. The costumes %verc elegant ; the bride looking
very sweet in simple white mnuslin and orange blossomns, as she with
(lowNvcast eyes went up to meut lier future partner, on lier father's armn.
*The service was conducted by a I'very able clergymian," the ceremony
!>ecing one of the most solem-in and impressive ever witnessed. At its
vlose and while %-enidelssohniis WVedding March %vas pealing forth, the
happy pair received tie congratulations of their friends, and the whole
I>arty adjourned to the refreslimcnt room. This constituted the wed-
ding tour, the linymo being spent in these classic hialls where they
stili pursue their dailv avocations.

*IHEr. Teniperance Society, in connection with Feller Inistitute, weis
Oîrganized ii February, i 888, by the pupils and teachers. Since that
tdme, meetings hiave been hield every month during the school-year,
when a literary and musical programme is executcd. The list of mem-
lurship nov numbers two hunidre.d and fifty-six nanies, of wvhoin one
hundred and ilfry-four aire " for life." Others have sigNied for the
Ienguh of termi most convenient fur them, as, for instance, dhree-eigluhs
oif a ycar, in the case of a young mani who reckoned that this îvould
hring imii just to the close of 1the sclhool yearr, whien hie would again
like to be frec. Thîis modest littlc society bas prevented many boys
:Ind girls front tasting- the " social glass " duringr their liolidays, and
God alone knows how nitucl lasting good it bas already done, and will
continue to do.

DEI:.ý%TE-.AIliamtsing- debate took place on the afternoon ofl
Saturd.av. No v. 24-tth, aniong the younger boys, liaving for subject,

w'hich is the mlosu useful to mian, the do- or the cat?" At 2.30 tic
doior %vas opened and the anxious crowd hastened in. The two
Oppontents occupied the floor first, the colleagues then caine up succes-
sively and returned to their seaus aniid great applause. !Many argu-
nienclts were brouglit up, -aniongst which wver-2 sorne of the most
rîcliculous. e:tncsof the nmost awkward, construction often made
ic apartmient ring with laughiter. Thîis occupied an hour and a liait"
,hen fi' en minutes Nvere allowed to whouver wished to, speak on the
sub)jrct. Several rose, namiely Msr.Snay, Bullock, Nicol, but r
Philodean sceing tic cat abused, gave a very cloquent speech defend-
ing thc saine. But a(ter ail Mr. Philodean was sorry for it, for whien
ihqc tinlie canie to decide. lie cast his vote on the opposite side. l'lie


